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Gaet-jangeo Hoe/Shabu-shabu
It is a popular health food of the summertime!

It is a well-being food that is rich in protein and has little fat content
Gaet-jangeo has various names.
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It is a popular health food of the summertime!

Tender gaet-jangeo hoe (Sliced Raw fish) and gaet-jangeo shabu shabu, 
which is a dish that dips the hoe (Sliced Raw fish) into boiling water, are the best health food during summertime

It is a well-being food that is rich in protein and has little fat content

Due to its  high level of protein, it can be enjoyed by people old and young, men and women and is  es pec ially good for recovering los t energy. Gaet-jangeo has

unique flavor for its  rich level of glutamic  ac id, a protein compound, and is  good for recovering energy and avoiding blood c lot. Although Gaet-jangeo has  a lot of

fine bones , after experts  have had their touch, the bones  become tender enough to eat the entire fis h.

There are two types  of gaet-jangeo: cham-jangeo and bung-jangeo. The gaet-jangeo that is  made into s habu-s habu and eaten, in other words  ‘hamo’, is  cham-

jangeo. As  it has  accumulated enough nutrients  from mid-April to late October in the c lean s outhern s eas , it is  at its  mos t delic ious . Becaus e of its  high protein

content, it is  cooked into various  foods  s uch as  s habu-s habu, s alt grill, s oybean pas te grill, cold raw fis h s oup, and gochujang flavored roas t. It has  little fat

content and rich protein content compared to fres hwater eel, s o it is  popular as  diet food and health food. Gaet-jangeo has  to pas s  through a profes s ional’s  hands

before being eaten, as  it has  lots  of s mall bones . You would immediately regain vigor if you eat gaet-jangeo, boiled in eel bone broth, on top of fres h onion. Gaet-

jangeo s oybean pas te grill is  als o a delicacy among delicac ies . It boas ts  a s pec ial deep tas te that is  enough to turn s omeone who dis likes  eel into an eel mania.

Gaet-jangeo has various names.

Gaet-jangeo is  recorded as  'haeman" in 'Donguibogam' and 'gyunahryuh' in 'Jas anuhbo'. Becaus e of its  habit of bigin a lot, it is  called hamo in Japan.Its  appearance

is  s imilar to that of eel but is  tender and has  more fine bones . Gaet-jangeo is  called cham-jangeo in Jeolla P rovince and baem-jangeo in Gyungs ang Province. Gaet-

jangeo is  caught with reel with multiple hooks  from May to November. The bes t way of having Gaet-jangeo is  having it as  hoe (Sliced Raw fis h). By s lic ing cuts  into

the fis h and eating it with doenjang or mus tard, the flavor is  accentuated. The more you chew into Gaet-jangeo hoe (Sliced Raw fis h), the true tas te comes  out.
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